Brain and Body Size Relations among Spotted Hyenas (Crocuta crocuta).
The relationship between brain size and body size across species "from mouse to elephant" is described by a function of positive slope. Almost uniformly, the relationship between brain size and body size within a species has a positive slope, though this is less steep than across species. The spotted hyena, Crocuta crocuta, differs from most other mammals in a number of ways including the fact that, on average, adult females weigh more than adult males and occasionally display greater body lengths. Brains of 5 female and 4 male hyenas were weighed in the field near Moyale in Northern Kenya, and body weights and body lengths were obtained from the same animals. When our analyses of brain/body relationships in these animals revealed an unanticipated negative relationship between brain size and body length, we extended our measurements to include intracranial volume in 19 skulls (8 females and 11 males) from the collection at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California Berkeley; body weights and lengths were also available. A third dataset was formed by measuring intracranial volumes in 60 spotted hyena skulls (27 females and 33 males) in the Natural History Museum, London, UK; body lengths and intracranial volumes were available. Brain/body size slopes, in general, were not significantly different from zero except in 3 cases: brain weight/body length for Moyale males alone and males and females together, and cranial volume/body weight for Museum of Vertebrate Zoology males and females together. Although most of the slopes were not significantly different from zero, they were all negative, and a statistical test which combined probabilities from the 3 datasets supports the conclusion that there is a negative relationship between brain size and body size in spotted hyenas. Possible explanations for the negative slopes are discussed, including costs and benefits of large brains and large bodies and physiological mechanisms.